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Lebanon County Democratic Committee Seeks 
Committed Individuals to Get Involved in Local Party 

Lebanon, Pa. (January 3, 2018) – The Lebanon County Democratic Committee is pleased to offer Lebanon County                 
residents the opportunity to get involved in local politics. The Committee aims to make a lasting impact on local, state, and                     
federal levels with grassroots efforts in the mid-term election year. We will need your support to put our candidates into                    
office. 
 
“On behalf of the entire Committee, I am excited to welcome new Democratic Committee members to our ranks in 2018,”                    
said Lois Herr, Lebanon County Democratic Committee chair. “With your help and enthusiasm, I believe we can bring                  
about change and make an impact on our county’s and country’s future.” 
 
The Committee is seeking committed individuals who are willing to serve as Committee members, candidates, or                
volunteers in various capacities. Each voting precinct in the County needs people working in their neighborhood to                 
mobilize voters. From phone banking, to event planning, to running for office, and everything in between, the Committee                  
would value your time and effort, especially in this pivotal election year. 
 
For that reason, the Lebanon County Democratic Committee will be hosting two open house welcome and information                 
sessions. If you think you might be interested in becoming involved in the Democratic Party, or if you are thinking about                     
running for office as a Democrat, you are welcome to attend one or both of the following open houses: 
 

WHO: Lebanon County residents 
 

WHAT: Open house sessions 
 
WHERE: Lebanon County Democratic Committee 

23 S 6th St 
Lebanon, Pa 17042 

 
WHEN: Saturday, February 3 

10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. 
 

Wednesday, February 7 
8:00 – 9:00 p.m. 

 
If you are unable to attend either session, or if you would like additional information on the Democratic Committee and its 
platform for 2018, please contact: 
 

Lois Herr, Lebanon County Democratic Committee Chair: 717-371-5721 / chair@lebanondemocrats.com 
Theresa Gassert, Recruitment & Engagement: 717-679-5357 
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